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HONOLULU HARBOR ANU WHARVES.

Incrcnscd harbor and wharf ac-

commodation is among tlic require-
ments of Honolulu Every cent of
the money voted fot this purpose the
other clay $40,000 for dredging the
harbor and 840,000 for new wharves
and repairs can be at once used to
supply dcficienccs. Indeed, n very
much larger amount might be ad-

vantageously expended for deepen-

ing and enlarging the harbor, and
for building and extending wharves.
Our own steamers and sailing ves-

sels are steadily growing in numbers,
creating the necessity for a propor-
tionate grow tli of wharfage space
for their accommodation. Aud the
probability is we might say, cer-

tainty that in the near future for-

eign shipping will use this port to
an extent hithcito unknown. It is
only saying what has been said a
thousand times, and what everybody
admits, to say that the completion of
the Panama canal will effect great
changes in the shipping routes of
the world, and that Honolulu, be-

cause of its geographical position,
must necessarily become an import-
ant port of call. That the canal will
ultimately be completed, and prob-
ably within a few years, there is
good ground of hope. The govern-
ment of this country would be wise
in preparing for the event, by cn- -'

larging the harbor and increasing
the wharves, to the full extent of its
means. Even leaving the Panama
canal out. of calculation altogether,
there is a promising future for the
port of Honolulu. The growing
trade of North-wester- n America,
Australasia, and ihc innumerable
islands of the Pacific will steadily
continue to bring this port into
prominence and importance. We
shall be benefited in proportion to
the conveniences we arc prepared to
furnish the shipping engaged in the
trade referred to. It is a question
if the reclaiming of land at the city
front, which has been going on for
years, was a wise step. Time may
prove that dredging was the proper
thing to have done increase of
water rather than inci case of land.
He that as it may, no time should
be lost in deeping the harbor that
remains in parts where needed.

apublicl6an.'
We cannot say, with the Gazette,

that " we object aud have ahvirys
objected to a loan being contracted
with anyone." Within moderate
limits and for purposes of internal
development, we are and alwa3s
have been favorable to a loan. A
man in business may sometimes ac-

quire wealth by thc.aid of borrowed
capital that he could never hope to
attain without it. lie may also bor-

row too largely, or use injudiciously
borrowed money, and ruin both
himself and the lender. What is
true in these respects of individuals
is also true of governments. The
trouble with this country is, not
that it has borrowed too much, but
that the borrowed money has been
injudiciously expended. The proof
of this latter proposition lies in the
fact that there is no equivalent to be
seen for the amount borrowed and
expended. Any practical business
man, with a true perception of the
country's needs, and invested with
authority to follow his own judg-
ment, could have placed the million
dollars, more or less, where the
country at large would have been
adequately benefited, and the in-

crease of revenue would have met
the interest on the money expended
almost from the start. In our
opinion, borrowed money should be
used only for internal development
and improvement, and on reproduc-
tive public woiks. Roads, bridges,
wharves, jetties, etc., come under
mis neau. moreover, we are of
opinion that a couple or three mil-
lions of borrowed money could be
advantageously employed in works
of this nature on theso islands, and
properly placed, the public income
would bo so augmented that the
paj'tnent of interest and lepayment
of principal would be no intolerable
burden.

BANANAS IN SAILING VESSELS.

This morning's Adwrtiser asks,
in roferencc to the petition praying
that lowering of freight on bananas
between hero and San Francisco be
made a condition of any subsidy to
steamers, " has it ever occurred to,
the petitioners and their friends to
think what would become of the
banana business if the steamers in
question were withdrawn, and the
carrying trade to tlio coast was
again left to sailing vessels?" This
question seems to imply that the
Advertiser is not informed respect-
ing the banana trade previous to
tho establishment of regular steam

communication with tho Coa9t, At
one time bananas wero exported in
sailing vessels only, and since
steamers have been regularly run-

ning, and until quite recently,
they have been sent to the Coast
in considerable quantities by sailing
vessels. True, tho banana business
has been considerably expanded by
tho steamers, but the expansion has
been too rapid and too large, so that
the trade has become unprofitable,
and many cultivators arc discontinu-
ing the production of bananas.
Here a few months ago three or
four bunches of good fruit could be
purchased for the amount of freight
on one bunch to the Coast. Banana
cultivation at such prices is not only
unprofitable, but leads straight in
the direction of the insolvency court.
There lias been no money in banana
raising for a long period past, and
unless prices go up or freights come
down many now engaged in that
line of cultivation contemplate turn-

ing their attention to something else.
When the planters sent their pro-

duce to San Francisco in sailing
vessels the supply was not so great,
and prices were consequently better.
There was money in bananas in
those day, and some cultivators
made little fortunes, ceasing to plant
when planting became a losing ven-

ture. To be sure, it is not so safe
to export bananas by sailing vessels
as by steamers, because the former
arc longer going, and uncertain as'
to the time they will require. But
if the fruit is cut at a certain stage
of development, carefully handled,
and properly taken care of on board,
it will arrive over in good condition
after being eighteen or twenty days
on the water. So let it not be ima-

gined that the banana business is
entirely dependent on steamers.

Aug. 20th.

HANDS OFF.

Mr. Kaulmne wild in tho House
ycsUmlay that "it is only oflate
years that wo have heard in this coun-

try of Government candidates, or
Ministerial candidates," and e.xpiess.
od the opinion that "it would be
much better if the Ministry left the
elections alone, allowing the people
to vote as they please." Every-

body who has been sufficiently long
in tho eountiy knows the above
statement of fact to be correct, and
many people agree with the c.xpios-sio- n

of opinion. Our political
system, in so far as it relates to the

responsible Ministers, is
somewhat unique, in some respects
differing from every other constitu-
tional system of which we have any
knowledge. A Ministry hero stands
or falls solely by the Sovereign's
favor, without legard to public
sentiment. Neither the written con-

stitution ' nor established custom
requires it to be otherwise. Neither
the people nor their representatives
in the legislature assembled possess
any constitutional power, real or
nominal, to dismiss or appoint a
cabinet. Then, why should tho
Ministry in any way interfere with
the election of the people's repre-
sentatives? The Ministers are not
necessaiily chosen from either branch
of tho legislative body, and as a
matter of fact seldom are so chosen.
Of the present cabinet, oue minister
only is either a noble or representa-
tive. Its predecessor was similarly
constituted; and seldom has it been
otherwise. If ministries here were
composed of members of the legisla-

ture, as, for instance, in England,
wo could see reason for their cam-

paigning at elections; but as they
aro not so composed, wo aro de-

cidedly of opinion that they should
keep their hands off and let elections
nlono. Aug. 25th.

A FACT WORTH RECORDING.

A gentleman from Honolulu who
was in San Francisco during the en-

campment of the Grand Army of tho
Republic says that he did not see,
in public or private, one intoxicated
man wearing the badge of tho
G. A. It. Considering that there
were about Hi, 000 men in line, and
that tho period of observation ex-

tended over several days, this is a
remnikable fact worthy of mention.
The veterans of tho war that assem-
bled in such nmnbcrti In the great
golden city of the West, gave evi-

dence that they were gentlemen as
well :i Midlers.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A contemporary intimates that
the trip round this island is becom-

ing popular. If the roads h cio put
in tho stuto that thoy might bo by
tho oxpendituro of some of tho
money now wasted in fuss, feathers,
and fetichism tho tour of Oahu
would become a joy to our own
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pcoplo and tho delight of strangers
within the coral gates.

An exohango soys: "Swearing
is wholly unknown in Japan. Tho
worst word a .lopaucso ever applies
to a man whom ho dislikes is

'beast.' " This is not likely to bo
true very long after some of tho
Japanese laborers in Hawaii return
home. The Japanese aro swift
learners and as susceptible, there-foi- e,

to vulgar and vicious influences
as any nice equally smart. There
is probably as much coarse swearing
to the equate inch in Honolulu us
anywhere in the world.

thFbaseball match .

There was a pretty fair gathering
at the Makiki recreation grounds on
Saturday last, on the occasion of
tltc match between the Honolulu
and the Hawaii clubs. Only a two-thir-

game was played," six" innings
being more than enough for tho
audience and a healthful suillciency
for the players. It was not expected
that the Hawaii would win, but few,
probably, expected to see it beaten
by 20 runs. Something less than a
million errors were credited to tho
losing club, and a good many to the
winning one. The Honolulu team
was: Wodehousc, Oat, Whitney,
Moore, Thurston, Low, Castlc,Parker
aud G. Wilder. The Hawaii : .Kaia,
Rosa, Fredenburg, Kahai, David,
Uright, Kaaukai, Desha and Morton.
For the Honolulu Wodehousc scored
in the 1st, 5th and (ith innings; Oat,
the same; Whitney, 1st, 3rd and
0th ; Moore, 2nd, 3rd, 5th and Cth;
Thurston, the same ; Low, 1st, itrd,
5th and Cth; Castle, 1st, 5th and
(ith; Parker, 1st and 5th; Wilder,
3rd and 0th, being put out between
bases 1st, 4th and 5th. For the
Hawaii Kaia scored in the 1st ; Jos.
Rosa, 1st and 2nd, being left on
bases 3rd and 5lh ; Fredenburg, 1st
and 2nd ; Bright, 3rd ; Desha, 2nd
and 3rd. This was Rosa's first game
in the Hawaii's firs'; nine, and he
proved a valuable accession, making
his base eveiy time he took
the bat and running like a deer.
Good for the Bulletin typo! Fol-
lowing is the score by innings :

l I 2 :i 4 5 o

Honolulu C, ' .I I 0 I 7 a
Hawaii :i 3 li 0 0 0

Mr. Chas. Wilder acted as um-
pire, makiug very equitable deci-

sions, and Mr. .7. Winter, captain of
the Benedict club, kept the score
with a sharp lookout on the points
of the game. Aug. 10th.

A BOLD ROBBERY.

Yesterday between 10 o'clock a. m.
and 4:45 v. ji,, the residence of Mr.
Daniel Logan, of this paper, at Pa-
latini was burglariously entered, and
a variety of articles carried off.
The premises adjoin the Reforma-
tory School lot. the lear of the
buildings being within about two
feet of the fence. The family "were
absent during the hours specified
above. The house was entered by
a side window on the mauka side.
The upper sash bad been down to
the first catch. The burglar climb-
ing up the side,.evideiitly reached
over the sash, loosened the catch
inside and got the window open.
The rooms were all ransacked,
the back door opened, and the
stolen goods carried out by it. The
thieves left a trail of small articles,
dropped on the ground, from the
back door to the school fence. The
top of one of the fence pickets was
found newly broken off. The indi-

cations were that the burglars had
come and gone over the school
fence. The principal articles taken
are a suit of men's clothes, a num-

ber of coats and other articles of
wearing apparel, a medium sized
valise, a silver watch with gold plated
chain. The value of the articles
missing is about $75. The matter
was at once placed in the hands of
the police, for investigation.

Aug. 18th.

THE WAIALEALE.

Tho Inter Island Stcum Naviga-
tion Co.'s new steamer Waialeale,
named after a peak on Kauai, ar-
rived this morning 10A days from
San Francisco. She came in com-
mand of Capt. Godfrey, who reports
light winds and calms all the way.
The Waialeale is schooner-ri-g and
something similar, in appeurunce to
the steamer Bishop. She is docked
at the foot of Fort street and was
visited by many people during the
day. Her hurricane deck, which iB

wide and free, contains the pilot
house and rooms for tho captain,
first and second males, and the
purser. These rooms are cool and
comfortable, though void of

The main deck contains
tour double state-room- s, two on the
starboard and two on the port side,
for passengers. Adjoining the state-
rooms and near the center of the
ship, is tho Piiloon, a very cool
room, of .ample size, and connected
with the pantry. At the after end
of the main deck are the toilet
rooms. There is no cabin below,
as the other steamers have. The
Waialeale has large deck room, big
hatch-way- s, and good-siz- e freight
capacity. "She is about 130 feet
long, !55 feet in width, 8 feet depth
of hold, and is 255 tons American
measurement. Her average speed
is 8 knots per hour, with a consunip-sio- n

of !l tons of coal per day. Tho
greatest distance made in one day
while on her way hero fiom Sail
Francisco was 225 miles, tho least
190 miles. She behaves handsomely
when under sail or steam, and
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though chiefly Intended for a freight
boat, she con nicely accommodate
several cabin and many steerage
passengers. Her engines wore made
by Messrs. Hinckley, Spiers and
Hayes, Fulton Iron Woiks, San
Francisco, and aro about 280 horse
power. Her engine room is sonic-thin- g

spondid. It is spacious and
has its levers, gauges, and tools ar-
ranged in a .handy way. The Wai-
aleale brought a quantity of assorted
merchandise for the I. I. S. N. Co.
She will sail for Kauai next week,
on the steamer Iwalani's route,
while the last named vessel lays up
to receive new tubes in her boiler.
There will necessarily be some
changes among the officers of the
lnter-lslan- d steamers, but they are
not yet known. Aug. 18th.

WELCOME-RAI-

Rain began, in gentle showers, at
an early hour last evening, and con-
tinued through the night. It has
also been showering, moie or less,
most of the day, somewhat retard-
ing building operations on the niany
new structures in the course of erec-
tion. Haiti was badly needed, and
its advent is therefore welcomed.
Cattle down country have been
suffering for lack of grass, and
vegetation in general is in a lan-

guishing condition. Tho rain will
produce a covering of green in a
day or two, and all nature will
smile. Although we have not had
enough yet. August 19th.

HONOLULU RIFLES.

The Honolulu Hiilcs, in response
to an order from II. F. llebbard,
First Lieutenant commanding, as-

sembled at the old armory last
evening in good force. After gather-
ing all the company's traps, and
placing them in a baggage express,
the members formed line. Throe
rousing cheers, with a tiger, were
then given for William Williams, of
Williamsburg, and the old armory.
Having shouldered arms and formed
the line of march, Mr. W. King
drummed the Hitles In the new
armory, formerly the Central. Park
skating rink, where they wcie. intro-
duced to their new captain, Mr. V.
V. Asliford. The captain elect,
without stiffness or formality, made
a spontaneous speech expressing his
admiration for military discipline
while in the ranks, lie further said
that no military organization could
become a success without discipline.
After briefly alluding to the past,
present and futuie actions of the
Rifles, and expressing his interest
in the company's welfare, he thanked
them for the honor they had con-

ferred upon him, by electing: him
Captain. Shortly after the com-
pany was dismissed to allow the
member to put their accoutrements
in order. August 10th.

FROM THE VOLCANO.

Messrs. Wilder & Co. havo re-

ceived from Mr. C. S. Wight, who
is on a visit to the volcano, the fol-

lowing interesting letter:
Last night at about 1 1 o'clock we

noticed a large bright glow through
the rain, indicating the greatest
activity in the crater. We started
immediately after breakfast to in-

vestigate. On our way, as we near-e- d

the crater, we found that hot air
and sulphur fumes were issuing
from cracks previously cool, and upon
closer approaeli we were hardly
able to proceed, on account of the
great quantity of sulphur fumes
that came up from cracks under our
feet. Several large cracks opened
during the night, and others that
were only an inch or two wide are
now nearly a foot. Upon reaching
the point of observation, where seats
have been made out of sheets of
lava, we found that anew lake had
broken out: It is about (500 feet
long by 300 wide, and dining our
stay it was continually in the great-
est activity, boiling and surging like
a huge caldron.

A little to tho right a new blow
hole has broken out. This also is
very active, pulling like the exhaust
from a huge engine. At times it
shoots up solid streams of lava, a
foot in diameter and 80 feet high.

'And again the whole top would
break off, and it will vomit forth a
stream of white hot lava several feet
in diameter.

A argc cave in has occurred on
this side of Halemaiunnu.

The guide went below and secured
some fine coin specimens for us. He
was very nearly caught by a stream
of lava that broke out to one side of
him. Although he was nearly a
hundred yards away when it com-
menced to How, it was so large and
ran so quickly, that for a few min-
utes we wero afraid that it would
surround him before ho could get
away. The guide informed us that
lie has seldom seen it so active,
even previous to tlte falling in of
Hnlemaumau.

Hot air and sulphur fumes aro
coming in great and increasing
quantities from the cracks in the floor
of the old crater, to tho northward
of Hulcmauniati, and there is every
indication of intense action there in
the near future.

There was an earthquake at 11
this morning.

Volcano House, Aug. 17, 1880, 2
V. si.

Some temporary changes aro to bo
mado in tho O. S, S. lino. Mr. W. G.
Irwin, who has jeeoiml but nieagro
intelligence) of tho contemplated
change, can give no fiuther infor-
mation than that tho S. S. Australia
will, on her next tiip, go thiough to
tho Colonics; that tho Zeahmdhi,
and probably one of tho other
gtcumers, will lay up for ropairs.
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A BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

Tho fire insurance agents of Hono-
lulu hold n meeting this morning at
tho olllcc of Mr. Jaeger. The forma-
tion of a Board of Flro Underwriters
which has been mooted for some
six months, came to n focus. Mr.
Sthacfcr was elected President, Mr.
G. W. Macfarlaue Vice-Preside-

and Mr. C. O. Berger, Secretary and
Treasurer. A constitution and by-
laws which had been carefully drawn
up wero adopted. The object of the
Board is to promote harmony among
the insurance agents, and to estab-
lish just and equitable rates on all
property insured. A list of rates
will shortly bo prepared and printed.

rAug. 20th.

THE BANANA BUSINESS.

Editor Bulletin: Please oblige
by giving insertion to the following
facts l elating to the banana trade,
as an offset to the insinuations of
to-da- P. G. Advertiser:

When the Suez was running
freight came down to 40 or 50 cents
per bunch, and continued after the
Mariposa and Alameda commenced
running, until Spreckels bought off
the P. M. steamers, when they went
up to 75 cents.

But by the competition and low
freights exporters paid as high as
S I per bunch, here and caused such
a stimulus to the business, that dou-
ble quantities were planted ; but by
the lime they were ready for ship-
ment Spreckels & Co. had every-
thing their own way. Freights were
raised ; accommodation was fear-
fully bad.

Fruit was ruined by bad usage
one particular thing tho narrator
saw himself while passenger to San
Francisco last year. The sailors
were allowed to run over the fruit,
stow ropes thereon, paint their flag-
staff thereon, and no cover on bana-
nas, but every stop taken ruined so
much fruit.

Last year nearly every steamer
carried over 3,000 bunches bananas.
This year about 2,000. Banana.

Aug. 20th.

GEO. W. DE LONG POST, G. A. R., OF
HONOLULU, IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Mr. K. W. Laine returned by the
steamer Australia this morning, and
speaks in raptures of the treatment
accorded to him by the people at
the Coast, and not only to him, as
the representative of Geo. AY. De
Long Post, but to all the G. A. R.
boys, their families, "cousins and
their aunts." Everything that will-

ing hands and overflowing hearts
could do was done, and the 20th
National Encampment of the G. A.
H. will long be remembered as the
best thing on earth! The gavel sent
by the Post here to the commander-in-chie- f,

was presented to him by
Department Commander W. II.
Smedbuig in .his happiest manner,
and accepted by Comrade Burdett
in a few well chosen remarks, in
which he complimented Hawaii nei.
The Hawaiian flag which Comman-
der Laine took with him was carried
in the grand procession by Comrade
W. E. Smith, and was accorded the
post of honor with Lincoln Post, and
at a meeting subsequently was don-
ated to Lincoln Post by Commander
Laine, from Geo. W. De Long Post,
and in accepting it the commander
paid a high compliment to the Post
and the comrades of the "advanced
picket guard of the G. A. II.," and
it was accorded the post of honor in
the hall. This was the first time the
flag of Hawaii was seen in the streets
of San Francisco, and was received
witli cheers all along the line.
Aug. 23rd.

THE BASEBALL MATCH.

LAST OK Till: SEASON

The last baseball match of the
Honolulu League for the season of
1880 was played on Saturday after-
noon. There was a goodly assem-
blage of spectators, and Mr. Hart
was on hand, us usual, with ice
cream and cooling drinks. A
miserable match was played. It
was twice interrupted by brisk
showers, and there was a lackadaisi-
cal air about the play of the losing
club, which threw a hazo of gloom
over the .diamond. Tho Benedict
received as bad a beating as the
Hawaii on the ptevious Saturday.
Honolulu had its old team, witli ono
or two exceptions, Morton, of tho
Hawaii, playing instead of Mark-ha-

off on his honeymoon. The
teams wero: Honolulu Wode-
housc, Oat, Whitney, Moore, Thurs-
ton, Low, Castle, Parker and Mor-
ton ; Benedict Chas. Wilder, Irish-

man, J. Winter, Chan. Wilder,
Lyons, F. Winter, Booth, Spencer
and Wall. The mutch collapsed
with the sixth inning, when Hono-
lulu, which was not whitewashed at
all, liad 18 runs; and the Benedict,
whitewashed four times, had 4.

Honolulu wont first to bat, and
Wodehouse, Oat, Moore, with n
three-bas- e hit, and Thurston scored.
In the second inning, Morton,
Wodehoiiho and Whitney scored ;

third, Castle; fourth, Wodehousc,
Oat, Moore with a two-bas- e hit, and
Thurston ; filth, Wodehousc and
Oat; sixth, Thurston, Castle,
Parker and Morton.

For the Benedict, J. Winter made
tho ilrst run, in the fourth inning;
and Spencer, Chas. Wilder ami
Lislunan scored in tho llfth. F.
Winter took Wall's place as pitcher
in the fifth inning, somewhat to the
embarrassment of the Ilonolulus be-

fore they caught on to his style ;

but whatever advantage was gained
by this swapping of horses in the
stream was lost in tho new pitcher's
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erroneous throwjng to buses. Tho
Honolulus should not havo scored
so heavily, had the fielding of their
opponents been at all prompt and
precise.

Mr. Henry Kaia umpired tho
game very1 judiciously, and Mr.
Gardner Wilder kept the score.

The following summary of the
season shows the number of games
won and lost by each of the league
clubs :

AVON. LOST.
Honolulus 10 1
Htiwalia 0 8
Ben"Mcts 3 0

Aug. 23rd.

THYsAIIomThoME- -

The Sailors' Home Society held a
meeting this forenoon. Tho action
hitherto taken by the trustees was
approved. Arrangements with the
Government arc not yet perfected,
but it seems to be pretty fully
settled that the old building is to bo
removed, the government taking
half the land now held by the So-

ciety on Bethel street, while the
society will retain the other half, and
erect on it a smaller but more sub-
stantial structure. Aug. 25th.

A SAD CASE.

-- When the schooner DoraBluhm
was last here a man by tho name of
Miller shipped on her as a cook. Ho
drew $50 advance which was to
maintain his wife and baby duriug
his absence. On the night before
tho sailing of the Dora Bluhm the

50 wero stolen from Mr. Miller's
clot lies, at the house where he lived
on Emma street, leaving tho family
penniless. He was averse to going
away and leaving his wife and child
with no visible means of support;
but he was arrested and taken
aboard ship and there confined
until the vessel got under way.
Miller, before leaving his family,
took what photographs they had,
also all the jewelry and other valu-
ables. It seems that Miller was
lost overboard on the second night'
out, and was seen no more. The
sad news reached the almost frantic
wife 1)3' the last mail. Mr. Miller
was an American, about 30 years
old, and is spoken of as a strictly
temperate, steady," aud upright man.
Mrs. Miller is a German, 23 years
of age, and has a baby three months
old. She is living; with a German
family on Fort street, next to the
Chinese Church, receiving her room
and breakfast from them gratuitous-
ly, while Mr. Walters, of the Royal
Saloon, provides her with an even-
ing meal. Mrs. Damon visited the
bereaved woman the other day, sup-
plied some clothing for herself and
child, and was rewarded with the
unfortunate woman's gratitude.
Mrs. Miller who is j-- destitute of
money and many necessaries, has
placed her sad case before Mr.
Glade, German Consul, who will
send her to San Francisco by the
Australia next Wednesday.

If Mrs. Miller is able to procure a
few dollars, she will go to San Louis-obisp- o,

California, where she has an
uncle, and where she will be proper-
ly cared for. If any of the charit-
ably disposed ladies of Honolulu
would kindly take this case in hand,
they would have the gratification of
relieving the needy, and doing God
service. Aug. 26th.

LOCAL DIARY.

Wednesday, August 18th.
Captain Phillips, of the Allie

Howe, has promised to bring about
40 canary birds from Hongkong, for
friends here.

Thursday, August 19th.
Mk. Kekoa was absent from the

Legislature and his chair wus
turned upside down.

A young married man of this city,
who is well known to the business
community, is one of the lucky ticket
holders in a late Louisiana lottery.

The weather report this morning
was as follows : Waimanalo, squally ;

Mokuleia, squally; Ewa, raining;
Waimanalo, raining ; Hecia, showery ;

Halemano mountains, raining hard.
Fuiday, August 20th.

By tho Hall strong trades in the
channel nothing fresh from tho
Volcano.

At Macfarlano fc Co.'s Kaahumanu
street store thoro can bo seen a live
curiosity, in the form of a seal that
waddles about, and grunts at tho
lciiBt exertion.

Mkssks. Egan it Co. aro opening a
now store, Mechanics Bazaar, at the
corner of Fort and Merchant streets.
Their formal announcement will ap-
pear

Kaiwilahilaiii mill has stopped
grinding for tho season. Tho new
cano, being well watered with nt

showers, is looking splendid,
and is so abundant that it will keep
tho mill in operation the whole year,
at the noxt grinding.

Horizontal bars and rings are" to
bo put up in tho Kifles' now armory,
for tho boys to exercise themselves
with. Mr, Alex. Robertson will pres-
ent tho company with a set of boxing
gloves, and it is likely that a set of
chess pieces will bo presented to tho
organization, Tho armory is being
fitted up by degrees, and as it will bo
open every evoning, except Sundays,
it is likely to become a pleasant resort
for tho members.

Saturday, August 21st.
Tnir Post Office at Waiohinu, Ha-

waii, togothor with tho storehouse
adjoining, belonging to Mr. C. Mei-neck- e,

wero burnt to tho ground last
Sunday. Hardly anything was saved.

Mns. Savugo, whilo standing on a
table to hang a bird cage, tho other
night, missed her step und fell to tho
floor. Although no bones were
broken, she received a nasty shock,

which confined her to her bed for a
day.

Kooi.au Notes. Plenty of rain in
some parts, and where such is tho
case, rice crop looks well, Ilauula
needs rain, rico plant dying thero for
.want of water. Tho loss will bo con-
siderable if tho drought continues.
Cook's well-borin- g machine is in
operation at Kahuku.

A lionsn drawing an old fashioned
break on Fort street this morning,
stumbled when in front of Lucas's
mill. The occupants of the vehicle
(2 natives) were thrown out, one
striking the ground on tho light of
tho horse and tho other on tho left.
Ono of the natives fell on his right
leg, breaking it just above the ankle.
Parties who witnessed the accident
picked up tho injured man, and,
after binding his fractuied limb,
placed him in a carriage to be taken
home.

Monday, Aug. 23rd.
Mn. A. W. Richardson, after pass-

ing an examination, and therein
proving himself qualified for tho
position of Consular Clerk, received
his appointment as such from Presi- -

dent Cleveland by the Australia this
morning.

One of the passengers by the
steamer, this morning, from the
coast, is Mr.H. J. Agington of Boston,
Mass., ono of the ablest roller-skater-s

in America. Mr. Agington's exploits
on tho skates are very highly spoken
oft" by United States- - papers. Hono-luluan- s

who fancy skating may have
a chance of witnessing tho gentle-
men's skill.

Tin; proprietary of the Elite ice-
cream saloon will probably be formed
into a stock company. Mr. Hart,
manager, speaks of having the estab-
lishment divided into 000 shares, of
$10 eoch, and circulating' the stock
among the young men of this city, so
that they might induced to purchase
their smoking material at the Elite,
and thus enable the company to de-
clare dividends.

Tuesday, August 24th.
Messrs. C. K. Bishop & Co. receiv-

ed $50,000 in U. S. gold by tho
steamer yesterday.

The foundation of Mr. Mendonca's
new brick building, near the corner
of Nuuanu and Hotel streets, is
being laid.

Captain Freeman of the steamer
Iwalani, will take the steamer Wai-
aleale on her maiden trip to Kauai
this evening.

Mr. P. C. Jones' bookkeeping class
at the Y. M. C. A. Hall now numbers
23 members, about one half of whom
arc native Hawaiians.

Captain Bates, of the steamer W.
G. Hall, took command of tho

'steamer Iwalani on lier trip to Maui
and Hawaii, this morning.

Captain Nye has resigned the cap
taincy of the steamer C. R. Bishop and
has been succeeded by Mr. Chancy,
lately chief officer of the Wv G. Hall.

An oyster-eatin- g contest took place
at a Makiki residence last night be-
tween two well-know- n young men of
Honolulu. They mastered 2 tins
(six dozen) between them, one win-
ning by 1C oysters'.

The sailing of the barkentine Liv-
ingstone for Hongkong, was post-
poned until this afternoon. She
took 176 Chinese steerage passen-
gers, besides some old iron and cop-
per, valued at $95.00

President' Merritt, of Oahu Col-
lege, returned by the Australia. He
was very successful in the object of
bis visit to the Coast, having secured
four, first-clas-s teachers for the Col-
legiate Department, and for tho Pre-
paratory School.

Quong Sam Kee & Co. having
called for tenders to erect three two-sto- ry

brick buildings on the corner of
King and Maunakea streets, received "
the following bids : Lislunan $13,500,
Lucas $12,285, Harrison Bros. $11,-99- 8,

Mayhew $11,210, Cavanagh $10,-90- 3,

and Lincoln $10,700. The con-
tract has not yet been awarded.

Wednesday, August 25th.
The Hawaiian brig Allie Rowe,

Captain Phillips, GO, days from Hong-
kong, is anchored off port with 25
Chinese passengers on board.

The following officers have been
elected for tho coming year by tho
Olowalu Sugar Company: W. G.
Irwin, President; II. It. Macfarlano,
Vice-Presiden- t; W. M. Giflard, Trea-
surer; C. O. Berger, Secretary and
Auditor.

There are two maps posted up at
Messrs. Oat, Jr. & Co.'s door, ono
representing Great Britain and Ire-
land, and showing how much of the .
country favors homo rule, and the'
other representing tho world, and
convoying an idea of tho extensive-nes- s

of tho British empire.

Thursday, August 26th.
Mn. Gardner Wilder will shortly

jleavo for California, to comploto his
eiuuy oi law.

The bovonth-da- y Advontists will
shortly dopart from this coral strand
for California, partly becauso of tho
conference to be held in, that State
in September next, und partly

of the Hinallness of this field of
labor.

Mr. Harry Dennison, Third Assist-
ant Engineor of S. S. Australia, was
arrested at 8 o'clock last night, with
5 tins of opium in his possession. Ho
was caught by the Custom Houso
Guards and taken to tho Station
House. Bail fixed at $1,000. Caso
to come up on Saturday,

Election of Ofllcers.
tho annual meeting of tho IlnlawuAT Sugar Company, lujld August 23,

1880, tho following officers were elected
for the ensuing year:
John II. Pnty ....President
Peter C. Jones Treasurer
Joseph O, Carter Secretary
George J. Ross Aud itor
Directors Thos. R, Foster and Jus. A.
Hopper. J. O. CARTER,

Secretary Ilalawu Sugar Co.
Honolulu, Aug. 23, 1880. 13 lin
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